
CATARRH*«ii£
Mold's Radical Care.
T^e Rreat btUamle distillation of Witch llaaul,

Amcri'uii line. Cmiiu'Iii Kir, Marigold. Clover lilwmm>,etc.. f.»r the immediate relief and permanent
cure of every form of Catarrh, from a ilmjile Head
Cold to Incipient Coiuumption.

Sanford's Radical Care.
' Icntifc* Iho tinaal pa»ugi* of foil inunua mtoroa

the trUkcaof atuwll, luate nhU lu-arlii« whciiaflfcc'e>t,
ftoca the ln-ad, throat and bronchial tube* of otfrn*

f" rfca »li .Itlnif iniitlar u-oulutia nml iiirlfliM Hinl
brwvtli, »t»p tno cough and armialbe progTeesot

p OiUrrlt InWAlda CuuaUDt|itlOD.

Sanford's Radical Care
iff. 1* Iho only coraplote external and Internal treat*

incut. Olio bottle Radical ure, one box t aiarrhtl
Bolvent ami 8*nf»»rd'a Improved Inhaler, with

». Creatine, all In otie pukiue, of all druwtfata fort!,
A*k for HANPuRo'H RADICAL CURK for Catarrh.

WI1HKW 4c POTTEB, Boatow. Haaa,

instantaneous
.Belief from every I*aln. and

111Weaknoaeof the Lunga,Liver,
^ar Kldueye ami Urinary "rxana

Ithenriiatl-m, NuuralgUandS fSirL Malatlal Halna In COLLINS'
ran VOLTAIC t-LFCrHICFLAB

fit rTTLrtft TKRS Only 05 cunt*. *«ld
everywhere f*3M4Th

DRYJJOOD8.

CLOSING OUT SALE
CONTINl'ED!

Thft economical bnyerknowa hlatime tobuy. For
Trite and OrJxm 1 Uood Itaryn'n* In nice Dry Uooda
no butter chum o was ever offered to you.

Look over our Mlka!
I ook ov<-rour8atina!
Look over our Velvet#!
1.00k over our 1'iuahe*!
Look ov- r our 'aahmerefi!
Look over our Dress tutorials!

You will find tomethlng that you want at our
LOW PRK'ES

UKAYY GOODS.
Fl »nneto Much Reduced!
JUii'.krl* Much Reduced!
Cloaks Much Reduccd!
Ulster* Much Reduced!
Circular* Mud Reduced!
Doitnnns Much Redneed!

Thl*mcsn» nMucttl as manufacturers only can
wd'ice. This I* your time to Unik after your householdand to look after iho housekeeping good* we
offer you. II you rail on »s you will see mhiicthin*
you nee 1 ai prices you will only get at thl* time of
year. Wenched Muslins you want,

Rrown Muslins you want,
Khcc turn you w^nt.
Table Llii'-no you want,
ToweN mid Ti.wel Linens you want,
Na.-kius you want,
fipre hU and Cretoums you want,

And sich ynu will find here cheap. Our prisent
t-<clc l« to l»<« sold very low.
We will plae« on our count"!1*, during thlscomltig

week, u few nuiumcr goons left over from last year,
which we will sell you at once.

I.BLUMAcBRO.
1104 and 1100 Main Street.

trn

J_JKAD(JUAliTUUrH)It
Fine Watches and Diamonds!

AT
K& ,

I. G. DILLON'S,

1223 MARKET STREET.

largest Ptork in the Stnfp. fv4
/yjTM tT7 J u U4-

OHiiM'1 .Hon. *J5 HII«I 'i7 Fourth-Ill U NlrrM.

Xfw AdvcrllNPnirul*.
Pino Watches and Diamonds.I. G. Dillon

.Head of locul.
Closing Out Sale Continued.I. Blum &

Bn». 1 lend of locul.
Tli® llu*8 Perfection Desk.Friend ik SonFourthjiupe.
Klevetith Anniversary and Grand Ball.
Opera House.Mr. W. J. Florence.
Passenger Steamer New Andes.
Wanted.Driving llorsc.

i? Dissolution Notice.
Glass Works for Sale.
"Our Continent," the New Illustrated

"Weekly.
Two Smnll Cottage Houses for Rent.
Administrator's Notice.

ItE.UJTlFUL China Chamber Toilet
Set* for dccuratiiitf at W. II. KlXEUAIiT
& llltO.'S, 1215 Market street.

Til R usual merchants' lunch nt the New
MuLuro House Sample Kooms dailj.

Thermometer Record.
The following shows the range of the thermometer,us observed at Schnepfs drugstore,OrvorA Iloitvn rsirnnr

Saturday.
1S81 1882

7 A. K. 11H. 8 P. U. 7 r M 17 A. V. 12 M. 8 P. *. 7 P.
81 43 -CS <7 ] 31 W M «

SUNDAY.
1861 1882

7 A.M. 12 M. 31'. M. 7 P. X. 7 A. M. 12 M. 8 P. *.7 P.M.
3D 42 lt8 32 61 60 61 W

WEATIIKR ItCDtCATlOHS.

WAfiiiuraTON, I). C., February 13..1 a. m..
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, cloudy
and rainy weather, warm southwesterly
winds, fulling barometer, generally followed
by rising ImromtHer, and by winds shifting to
cjlder northwesterly.
For the Luke Region, rainy weather, warm

southeasterly, veering to colder northwest
winds, falling followed by rising barometer.

Kttiiilnj Kvon ihi; Coiieeri.
Last evening Franzheim's Hull was com*

foruibly tilled with ladies and gentlemen
comprising our jirominent German citizens
and several of Wheeling's musicians. SeveralLegislators were also present. The occasionwas a public rehearsal of the Opera
Home orchestra, or it should be mure properlytermini "Sunday Evening Concert, it
is the intention of the orchestra to give these
Rnmluv f>rtti<*..rlti nvnri' ftVn dp I lirun woiilia

As soon as the Arion club building is aimDietedthey will bo given there. The musical
last evening was very enjoyable and highlyappreciated. Tho programme rendered was

V' as follows1.Overture.Itnlicnpr In Algiers Kosrinjgi 2. Walt*-Dresner Wels
8. Selections o ivette Audran
4, Corooibolo.Souvenler do .New Vork...Arbuckl«

F. Holler.
8. llodlcy-flprmnn air* Thumer

K> 0. Overture.lum« Ham-he UoMleu
7. SeleHon*. or Frvtehueu Weber
8. usllr..vord8ca Lrnnhvcfc* y. Match.Tsnhwuser Wagner

I"- The W'niioii Aviitw Ia%c*tlgntlan,
Tho joint-legislative committee appointed

to investig-ito the conduct and condition ol
the Hospital for the insane at Weston, left
for that place on Saturday. Tho committee

k consists of live members, two Senators and
f three Delegates. The members on the partof theSenatu are Messrs. MoUrew and Van

Metro, and those on tho t>art of the House,
I)r. Bee, l)r. Crumrino and XIr. Evans. They
will commence their investigations to-day,

P and expect to beabie to return to the city by
'v- Wednesday or Tbursduy next. The charac-
!» tor of the committee ia a auftkient voucher

that tho examination will be thorough ami
Btf- the report consciously rnsdo aud rellablo aa
&V1 to tiie facta in the case.

A reporter conversed last evening with a
r" promiiieut j:entlcmnn of tho Third district,ty: entirely diniuteretted, and posaesKcd of per;aonal knuwlbdgo on tho subject, and he said

£ lie huil no idea the investigation would re$»ult in any serious discoveries of a discrcditablecharacter, lie savs he thinks the Wastoninstitution is inna tinea condition as any'A similar asylum in the country. Tho Matron
is said to bo one of the most cftlcient ami
capable thut could bo secured anywhere.
Tho gontleman thought ttmt several mis5takes had beeu made by tho Iloard of Direc;<tort, but prophesied that nothing woyld reAsuit from the expedition.

it* However, the ^charges are nrettv positive,
and are supported by sffldavfts. In (he lan*

I 1~"

LITTLE LOCAL!.
Bomo Brief BlU of Timely Hewa and A

Cwdimeut.
"Bio Foe*" to-night ]
Bails abound. Lent approachtth. mi
Moi-sdsville baa a roller akating rink. toi
Moukmvxui it to have a paint factory. ag
0*e marriage llcenM was iuneed Saturday, frc
Tub Mtsnnerchor gives another ball Thurs- th<

day night g£
Our legislators will take a fresh start at 10 |nj
Third wabdebs complain that the garbage 8#'

man neglect* them. 801

Kisi.hi clubs are organising. Isn't this
"rushing tha seaso"? at
Tua annual hegira of merchanta to the l»«

East has commenced. . to
Waare requested by a frlsnd to mention 8b

that it rained yesterday.
The Belmont county river towns are all

agitating lbs pike question. eh
Tiie U Belle Olaas Works will start up its wl

second furnace some time this Week. Di
Wiieemnu painters propose to demand an

increase of wages after the flrst.prox. l,n

The Rechabltes give a festival and oyster «.

supper at Peterson's Hall this evening. yoPaiDAYsome one got away with a fine $50 th
overcoat, the property of Senator Dennis. cu
A case of "pinkeye" was developed on the or

Island last evening, the horso attacked being bti
a valuable one. 1«
Tua Board of Public Works of the State f,Jheld an unimportant business meeting at the ,,

Capitol Saturday. jjTo day is tho fifth anniversary of the in- |nauguration of the Murphy temperance move- tal
mout in this city. M
Orrxama Lodoe, K. of P., celebrates its wl

eleventh anniversary with a ball at Turner ca
Hall to-morrow evening. wi
Chamber's coal mine, east of the city, on

oiughi tire Friday evuning, but was extln- *"

guished before serious daiusge resulted.
Mil j. l. akkly, station baggage master of "

the J\ \V. it Ky. road, who hudVen ill for *

several weeks with lever, is again on duty. Jj
Tua new sheet iron iniil over the river will |,|be numed the "Standard" mill, and will be feunder tlie management of Mr. John Jlenry, n,

an experienced mill manager from Apollo,
l'a. M
Mum I.izzik Ifardexbtkik, of ."Ktnavllle, has as

at-repled a position in the Central telephone in
ollke of this city, and her sinter, Miss Kmiua, hi
has assumed charge of the telephone olllce at in
Marietta, Ohio. Ci
An attempt was made to burglarlzo Mar- w,

shall's boarding house in Sort It Wheeling °llSaturday evening, but before the thieves 1,1
could get in the rear window they had re- &
uioved, they were frightened off. ^
Lewis Howuan, one of the Belmont Mill

feeders who wentto Chattanooga rece>itly,
was taken sick mere, and the Nail Feeders' k.
Ajwoeiation of that city very kindly fur- -tnished him with means to return home. a

OrrxrKB Fcoatk arrested a man named w
Duuaphan Saturday night tor profaniu on w
the street. The arrest should be followed up X
by others for the same offense till the la- |<j
iuriiuii/i/ iici{ucu»uvi;u(ic;i(;oM urvtl'li U[t. (C
Juimik John P. Cocniu.t'a littlo fruit farm 1*

on the hill back of town begins to boom. He »'
will, in u short time, have fifteen acres in ir
strawberries and raspberries, and has already cc
over 500 peach trees in bearing, besides other w

fruits..Martin's Ferry Timet. ft
Tut cold iron feeders of the city, will have c'

a meeting at the Second ward Market house p'
this ufterucon at 2 o'clock, for the purpose of
electing a committee to arrange for u meetingof representatives of the cold feeders of n

Beuwood, Bellalre, Martin's Eerry and this
city, to organize a joint movement for a uni- *

form increase of wages.
A concert for the benefit of Madame 't|Sachse will be given at the Academy of wMusic on Thursday evening, February 23 C)Many of the well known musicians of the

city will take part Madame Sachse is now ylying ilt at her rooms at the corner of Main £i
ami Eleventh street*, and litis been unable to ii
discharge her professional duties for some atmouths on uccouut of b«r illness. U{
Cajt. John K. Booth, of the ftearner

Courier, wus coinplituunted Saturday by k
being presented with a superb gold-beaded tl
cane by his crew. It wus inscribed, "Pre- h
sentcd to Capt* John K. Booth.by crew of
a'euiner Courier.February 11, 1882." Tom si
Martin, the jnnte, made the presentation h
sjteech, to which the Captain most happily tl
responded. Dillon, the jeweler, who sold b
the eane, says it is onoof the most elegant o
ones he has sold for several year?. fu
Thb young gentleman from this city who c]hail the miatortune to be arrested in Steubenvillca week ago last Saturday on a charge of "

theft at the Sherman house, Bridgeport, and "

the St. Charles hotel in this city, had a hear- _r
ing before Mayor Robinson of Bridgcponrf, "

Saturday, and was promptly acnuitted. c<

It was plainly a case of mistaken 01

identitication so far as this party was
concerned. The other young man arrested 8
at the same time adinns bis guilt, and is "!

i..!l u. ni.;..SlLM
uun *u |au ikiow

^Bakkb & Fauron and their company of kalleged "a-tiata" gave two more performances ft|of their old and rather dreary play, "Chris
and Lena" at the Opera House Saturday. The r)house at the matinee was crowded upstairs t|and down, and another good audicnce greeted jjthe plsven at their apj>earance in the even- ^ing What the attraction was it is hard to
guess. Aside from the fun of the two princi- j,pals there is nothing even tolerable in the tjentertainment, and much of this fun is point- t(less from age or spoiled by the connexion. n

"Gatii" reports a rumor in New York that tl
Vandcrbilt having got Heading, will extend h
it to Pittsburgh and Wheeling, thu* seeming o
to be part of the report that the W. <fe L. ]£. tl
U to be built cantwurd from Wheeling, when tl
it reaches West Virginia's capital, this Bummer.Twentv-two miles of telegraph pole* o
ulong the W. k L.E. railroad are now up. ai
The Company will erect and operate a new ii
line, and it will be in working order, it is ex- n
pccted in about thirty days. Contractor tl
Griggs promises an excursion train from our n
place to Toledo on July 4, 1882..Boweritoicn it
Banner. H
The Directors of the Martin's Ferry Library h

Association have arranged with Jacob Kem- ^
pie, E?q., of Wheeling, to deliver.his popular n
lecture on the "Triala uud Tribulatious of an a
Office Seeker" for their bepeiit on.Friduy ^
evening, the 24th inst. We have heard the w
best rej»orta of this lecture.that it is notonly E
full of humor, but contains many bits of wis* a,
dotn that are instructive while they serve to h
entertain. At Bellaire last Monday evening I*
he drew the largest audience that ever osseinbledin that town to hear a public lecturer, a
We shall be glad to hear Kemple, and feel C
sure that ho will have a large audieuco..
Martin's Ferry Timet. w

<»x the B. & 0. train from the East at midnightlast night, there arrived in charge of
J. W. Haggerty, of Fairmont, and DetectiveAlf. lsurnett, of the Jjuteka Agency,of Charleston, ono James Johnson, a coal
digger who lives near Moundsvllle. He,with a companion, boarded train No. 7, Captain8tot«bcrry conductor; tliey became obr J1,streperous and wore put off. They then 1

commenced stoning the train. Captuin Do,fries, learning that the otlicers were on the "

tram,requested inein w arrest tnomon. Joint- V
aim was the only one that could bo found. ®

lie was brought to the city and put in^tlie ®

cooler by Ofllcer Fugate to upend the night.
Fannie Davenport plays ''Camilla" here.

Of her in this character the St. Louis Republicaneayi; "Her conception of Camille' is
slumped with the same individuality and joriginality which mark ber efforts in oiliercharacterixations. The audlonoe wiis at first
coldly critical, but the splendid acting of the
artiste compelled their admiration and she 01
was enthusiastically recalled before the cur- iltain." The Cincinnati Enquirer sayii "The «.

inpersonation was a magnificent one and
worthy of the highest encomiums. Fully P
equal to tbe light comedy requirements of "
the role, she gave tho pathos of the role with 0
hucIi feeling and intensity as tq draw tears u.from many of the ladies present." "

One of the best variety companies now
traveling is the "Big Four" Combination, «<
which to night will appear at tho U|>era t>House and doubtless to a lammed house. nMessrs. Smith Waldron, Crwnin and Martin, '
tho "Big Four," have behind tbem an im- ninonie reputation for creatingas much fun to »ttho minute as any organization in tho coun- >,try. They annouuee a gigantic combination
with other very attractive artist#, among ,ithem the well known Willis Cobb and bis htrained dogs, Ferguson and Mac.k, 8heridan "

and Coyue, Del 'Oro, Loder, Levnntlne, Karl, {:I'urand and others, all leaders of the profess- *ion in their peculiar specialties. Music and v<
mirth will reign. Tickets are still on sale at n,Wilson 4 Baumer'a. j
Kuwino* Bmrso*, Al. D. of Htjdson.Kew ai

York, writes: ,41 lmve used Fellows' Syrup »t
of Hynophosphites In cases of Consumption c<
and other Lung and Throat diseases, with the pimost gratifying results. Of the various fortua v
ot administering Phosphorus and Phoephatic °>
preparations in use, none have been found 90 in
completely adapted to the requirements of U
the Mgeoa Pillows' Compound Syrup of Hypo*phosphites.

» » oi
Bnrcnlna. olSilks, SaUns, Velvet*, Plushe* and Dm* pjTrimmings. 1. Blux <fc Bbo, r«

THE A1ULAMD UOBBOB.
Startling Theory lu Rtgnrtl to ttii
Cam by m WmI Virginia DalMtlrr.
Friday evening that quiet and self-poa
sed detective, Alf. W. Burnett, of Charles
i, and chief of the Enreka Detectivi
[ency, arrived in the city on bis way hotsi
im Columbiana county, Ohio, where fo:
u put three weeks he has been working u|
no of incendiarism and burglary, result
1 in the indictment of six persons. Th<
aiai Burnett was employed in this city b;
mo of our insurance companies abou
[hteeu nionts ago in working up a esse, am
that time formed the acquaintance of
'ge number of our citiuns, who were glai
see him on the street again and be able t<
ako hands with him. A reporter of tbl
per was aflorded an opportunity to tall
th Mr. Burnett Saturday afternoon, and ii
o courve of the conversation asked bin
lat his opinion of the Ashland horror o
cember 24th was, ami if he thought the
aft and Neal, two of the alleged outraged
id been properly sentenced.
Mr liurnett at once became animated am
Id: "Now, if you want to listen I'll tel
hi just what 1 think of it. 1 was dowi
ere after the crime. I went out of purriosity. I was not and am not intereste<
engaged, but following np clues Is ui

isiness, and I" followed one up then whici
uU tne to believe that Ellis' confession is
irofAcad lie: that Craft ami Nm«I urn lr
>reiit and that three n 'groes are the rea
iirutfcra. You must know that Kills is
natic.one of those cranks who get an Ide
to their heads and firmly believe that cei
in things are so. He said one evening t
r. Powell that he had somo evidence at t
!io did the deed, but not enough to make
se. A. reward had Men offered; the peopl
re clNmoring for the conviction of aom

ie. You never bow anything like it.work
ops and everything else stooped and me
ire almost wild. An IT. 8. Marshal name
eltln heard of tho remark made by Kill:
id ho with a partner, worked up thatstor
leged to be Ellis' confession, and then go
m in a room and pointing a revolver a
m said ho would kill him if he did not cor
bs. The result was that Ellis supplied tli
lines of two men as innocent as you or I.
"Since that time Ellis' wife has repeated!
iked him to toll the truth, which he wildl
serta he has done. He is a deplorable loot
g person, and one would readily say th«
) was insane. In his confession he says thi
j dressed before going to the door to w
raft and Neal. Wny did he dress tirst? II
ife says he did not leave the house tlx
ight. lie says that Craft made him go i
ie mouth of a revolver, and said thev wei
>ing to rape the Thoiuas and Gibbon's sirl

iw.i ...1,1 -,..,,1.1 ,i. u »»._ i.ii
HICJ HUM MIU lutj nuuill UU III tuc 1UI|,

intend that no one knew the girls were t<
sther that night except Mm. Thomas and
ilored family named Ilorten, who keptjarding bouse for railroad laborers. I ha\
udled the alleged confenion closely, and
m see several places where It don't hoi
ater. Now, right here, I want to say 01:
ord about the trial, and then for my theor;eal and Craft, who are poor, wore" not a
iwed properdefonse. They werenotallowc
testify lor each other or themselves. Judf
rown, who presided, it is well known, lis
0 more principle than to buy his electiu
1 the moat flagrant manner. The trial,inducted by hint, was a court martial,hich he overruled every motion of the d
inse. They were convicted on the slighteircumstantlal evideaoe, and Kills was pu
Dsely kept out, so that the defense could n<
npeach his testimony."
"These are strong statements. Mr. Bu
ett."
"I know it but, I'm sure I know whr
m about. Now for my theory, as there
0 use in my referring to the horrors of tl
utrage, the killing of the girls and the 4bo
te fire, the excitement and arrest.ail thi
as carefully reported by the press of tl
Duntry."
About 7 o'clock on the night of the 23d,
oung lady of Ashland, whom I can produi
1 any time, was going to her home; she in
iree rowdy negroes and stepped into tl
reet to allow them to posy; one of them lit
ti oil can, ami she overheared the followin
Goin' down to Gibbons' house to steal a tu
ey to-night Got one Thanksgivin' ai
iree since." Mrs. Gibbons says thatst
ad four turkeys stolen.
"In the ruins was found an oil can, tl
rout and top melted off, but the bottom ai
eringand with no leak in it. Kills sa
mivvruii cumiit'iii'u nun 10 get Airs. Ui
ons'a oil can from the cupboard and poiil on the bodies so that they would bni
ist Mrs. G. did not keep,her oil can in tl
upboard, and there was not a pint of oil
:ie house. The one that was found w
irger than thtume-cwned by Mrs. G. ur.
us bronght to tho house by the outragerhe evening of the 23d an oil can was stole
rora the barbershop of Willis Jlo^crty,olored barber, and whose place was frequeui by colored railroad hands."
"The Gibbons' girl caine for tho Thorai

[rl at a late hour, Mrs Gibbons havii
jddenly started for Ironton. No one on
ide of Mrs. T., except a colored fami
amed Ilurten. who kept a boarding baas
new that the Thomas girl was going to sti
11 night ut Gibbous. There were two He
n girls, and they were engaged to two ral
md laborers. Themorningatterthe traged
jeae two men Were Ujissinjr, they we
nown to have called on the girls the nigleforq Willis, the barber, who was arrest*
i he claimed to know something, saw the
i utuuusuurg me muniiug alter U1P.V leit (
lie train going up the Big Sandy. The Ho
>n girls said the morning after, that the tw
len had been gone three days. Certain it
key h»ve never been back, and they left b
ind them part of salary. I am of tl
pinion that they ware tvpu pf tl
iree the lady met on the street, and ah
mt they were two of the outragere.""Capt- 8ent^ ofCharleston, formerly 8herif Kauawha county,married Mrs. Uibbur
ster and he left for Ashland Saturday eve
ig; he arrived in Huntington early Sunds
lorningand found ho could not go any fu
ler. As he left the depot to go to the hotel
»et Rill Pyerly, a negro, who formerly livi
i Charleston, coming up the Ashland roa
le wad wet and tired, and said he was goii
oine. 8entz talked with him about tl
shland horror, and noticed that Bill wi
ervous and knew morp than he cared to gii
way. The third morning after the horror
as informed by a Charleston lady that Bi
as home and that Ills mother had said th
ill kuew all about the trouble. A colon
ijent of mine was sent to interview the o
idy, and when she was asked about the As
ind trouble she said: 'Jack there's a hei
ght too much been said now, and IV
fraid Bill will be arrested; he is now;
ainbcll'snrpolr.'
"The statement that lie was at thp Crec
rasa lie. J telegraphed and/omjd that I
nd never been there. For ten days tl
liarleston police ami my men hunted f(
liat fellow, and at lost 1 ran him down in
jw place in tbe outskirts of Charlesto
'here he had hiiFforseveraldays. Hedenii
nowing Sentz, or having been in Aahland
funiington, or saying anything about tl
rime, and contradicted himself fever
imcs. Now, I think tyiil is the third partyAbove are tho main points of Captain Buctt's Htory, which, he told, carefully goltno the smallest details. He censures Jnd|trown aeveraly, and tiriuly believes that Nc
ttd Ora/t are innocent. Burnett has a go<sputation as a.reliable officer and not asild gueaser.

LIVELY Kl»OBT.
k Cock fight IlciwcMi Wheellni an

Martfn'a Ferry Birds.
Friday evening last it was whispered in tl
ir of the sporting editor of this paper, th
he would be at a .certain place at a certal
our Saturday pvening, ho woqld have an o
ortunity afforded to witness some fine spoi the shape of acock fight. Unfortunate),ur man had fitiSltte?engagement and so lit
) secure the services of one of our evor;
av-young-mon to report the exciting fun.The fight, judged from a sporting, view wi
n immense BueeHM. It mn« n «.»».»
Wheeling cocks were matphod against Man's Ferry and Steubenville feather!). TlIt in which the fight took place is
cry quiet oue. although situated in a
lost the heart of the city. The crowd was
irge one, about 800 men being present. Oiiforiuant states that there were bnsine
ten. mill men, politicians and "knights
le green" present, also a gentleman or twowing ofl)ce in this county. Money witenty and changed hands rapidly. Bevetains wero tought, the stakes belr>5 per side each main. WheelirIrds were winners in fivo otthe seven mains, and at the c!o«e tfi
mount of money lost was between $l,0(id $1,200. The lighting is described a*bi
ig aharp and decisive. Wheeling's beicks were put forward and did tljd cltroad. T*o Wheeling cocks, which'srriyethe city Saturday morning, were pusheit. Another series ol mains wfii be fougia short time, and some veryrcxeiting apoi

Tint hanest'public sentiment of thepeoplthe"United Suites is unanimously in fareDr. Bull's Cough 8yrup. The druggisionounce It to be thevnJ* standard Pongmcdy,

MQMBOBHOOP VIWI.
» IKCLAltUC.

Only two more subscribers to the telephone
art wanted and the number will be rsaobtd

. that will secure a central office open all nightQuilt) a number of people have had new in*I atruments put In.
9 Marshall Thompson, of 8t. Clalrsville, was
r In town the latter {Art of the week, doing
p some surveying.
, The Sterling Comedy Company, in addi*tion to the three nlghts'perfornmnce, gave a

matinee on Saturday. The Monumental A.*"soeiation has made some money from the en*
t gagement. The company has done well and
j will no doubt have a good house for its bene*fit Monday night.

Country people coming to town 8aturdav
said they found the roaus in a worse condi*

0 tion than they had been this winter.
8 J. W. Yost and Carroll Yost expectVxjn to
It go to Columbus to make their home there,
n Charles Faupel is preparing to build a
ij dwelling house on Guernsey street.
[ Will Gorhy is preparing to build a hand*
some residence on IiIj foundation adjoiuingh the Methodist Church on Guernsey street.

[1 The flne weather of Saturday afternoon
II brought a great many people into the streets,
fi and it was a common remark, "How many
e stange faces one meets." Yet these strange
j f ines are all at home here. People have
v been coming steadily /o Hellaire and are
Ei cooped up two or three families in a house,
,i or boarding here or there till they can find a

i. house to live in. Wo haven't got elbow room.
t| As soon as a man drives stakes for a new
u house hulf a doxen are after him to know if
a it wiii be for rent. Houses are being built.
. lots of them,.but uot enough.
o There was no preaching at theMethodilt
o Chunk Sunday on account of illness in Rev.
a Chapman's family. Itev. Dean was away on
« Sunday, consequently there was no preacheing at the Disciples'Church. In the nioin*

ing, as is the custom, there wasaprajern meeting. Rev. McKaiiip, of the First Freadbyterian Chreb, preached a ringing sermon
i, Sunday on the subject of church music. Rev.
y Payne, of the Second M. E. Church (colored)i' preached a temperanco sermon and reciteu
it an original poem on the subject of his aer)-mon.

Col. Morris is aaid to have caught that greatfish "on a silver hook." Rut no man cany better afford to play such a trick on hit*y credulous friends, or succeed better in it.l" "Oct a reputation for early risiug aud you[[ may lie abed all day."
^ Congressman UpdegrafI has Introduced a
j. bill into the House of Uepresetitatives that,
lt according to custom, will probably pass the
jt {louse and the Senate, authorizing tiie gov*
,t. ernment to Rive four condemned brass can.non to the Uellaire Monumental Association,] to be used on the soldiers' monument,
j- W. G. Rurnard is now having a number Af
a new coal cars made, and everything about his
a Indiau run coal mines put in order for un inrecraifo in hia biuihiww. From the first o/
I March he intends to mine a thousand bushels
d a day mure than at present, for shipmeut
ie dowu the river.

Pay day on the C. it P. this month is a day'* late, as the usual date of starting tho card from Pittsburgh comes on Sunday.c? The Nail City and the Relle McGowan had
, a collision between their tows of barges Satur'day.stubbed their toes, ns it were. Thev

wore near the It. it O. hrlilun *lmn »lm*
" struck one another in trying to keep for

enough from the piers. There was a groat" whistling through the fog, a crashing*^ bar'
ges. and, although neither boat stop) edhere,
thero teemed to have been a bargo orto
sunk. The barges of both tows were empty.The high water and heavy fog made several

t of the boat* that passed during the day uarjgrowly miss accident
,e A COMPLAINT AIlOtT A DErOT.

y, Having had occasion to travel a good deal
at over this neighborhood within the last three
le or four months, aud having done much el

that traveling by way of the Baltimore &
a Ohio railroad. I have had occasion during
ce many a weary wait to taake cognizance oi
et the depots that company has furnished for
ie the accommodation of its customers. And
id more especially has the one at lkllaire occug:pied my attention. For a few weeks it was
r- the rule, rather than the exception, that
id trains on this route were behind time, someietimes several hours. Persons coming to the

depot at the advertised time for leaving of
iA " ».«

i- up such a winding stair;" they feared theyid might not notice the approach, of the train,
h- Here were men and women compelled to
ir wait in one room; no private aecotnmodandons whatever; a few bard, uncomfortable
>e seats, frequently not enough to seat otic-half
in those in the room. Until recently, in cose of
us lire all tnuat trust to one mode of exit, and
id that down a narrow wooden staircase. "No
s. .-molting" was placed conspicuously about
n the room. But the telegraph office was paratioued offone end, the partition extendingit- about two-thirds of the way up, and in this

office from two to a doxen employes (noneis else were admitted) puffed their cigars, the
ig siuoke pouring into the passenger room an
it- freely as though the cigars were puffed with*ly in iU sacred precinta.
e, Now, it it is necessary to prohibit those who
iy pay for what they get, from indulging a cigarr- to while away the long wait, wouldn't it beil- as well to extend the prohibition to those
y, who are paid to slay where they are? And,re if this prohibition is deemed necessary belitcause of the presetiro of ladies, would it notid be as weli to provide a separate room for
in them, and let the nien indulge in a free
in smoke'/
r- Ought not the laws of the 8tato to compelo railroads to furnish private apartments, oris be liable for damages in case anyone should
e- be compelled to leave the depot on account
le of a lack of such accommodations, and thereieby miss a train?
10 Ohio lifts for years hod a law compelling all

public buildings to be provided jvitb twoiff modes of egress, but this law has, until reryis' recently, been wholly ignored by the comr»'pany controlling this depot,
iy Tbavklkb.r- -v

ie "Speaking of coughing," says Mrs. Farting dton,'t"s<>me will cough till their face gets blackd. and blue nnd never think of getting a bottle
ig of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."
ie ««<

as Wivtfttinn
*e In table linens, towels, towellngs, napkins^ andspreads. I. Blum & Bro.

A Niynlll|:o|it fuel,{ Tbo cheapest medicine In use Is Thomas'" Eclectric Oil, because so very little of itts re"*quired to cilect a cure. For croup, diphtherialP und diseases of the lung* and throat, whether
used for batiling the chest or throat, for11 taking internally or inhaling, it is a match^less compound.

>e KurtfMlu*
1C Tn llnxn.l. 1

v,a» unu uuuiiuns," I. blum & Bbo.
n. Cabbunklbs, Felons, Boils, Bores of long?d atanding, such as Ulcers, Absesses, etc., posterlively cured without the aid of a knife or
>c poultice, by using Bin. Julye Myers Drawinga and Healing 8alve. Piles, Salt Uheuni, Erysipelas, 8oft and Ulcerated Corns, Chilblains,r- etc., it has never failed to cure. For sale byiK Logan <fc Co MV
?e ...

ul Itnrgitlna
id In cloaks, dolmans, ctc., to be closed out

a I. Blum & Bbo.
A Nklllul Preparation

Composed of roots, barks, and plants, tliatact
in harmony, and tire a pleavant and effective

id medicine, constitute Burdock Blood Bitters,of which Iiighly commendatory report* are
ie oeing constantly received. Trice |100.

Bnruiiliifi
in In Black and Colored Cashmeres,

p- I. Blum & Bro.
ri '''

y, A trial package o!" BLACK-DRAUGHT "

free of charge. .....

For sale by Logan <fe Co.
Barfalni

r. In Black DressSilks and Black Dress Sa1,0ins. i. Blum & Bbo.
jJ Cixmisb out a lot of ladle*', misses' and'" children's odd sites of shoos, regardless of

cost, to make room for new spring goods, at" l. v. Blokd's,
if M*1*" "'twk

w uh* t*uuu*b liouuh at huh.

aboctmpkople.
Intelligence ol Ui« H itrrcaboate of I*or» fji

on* wo nil Know. ||lHon. O.T. Caldwell It in town.

^Co^Hogtman left for the National Capital
Danna Hubbard la home from Waahlngton

on a brief Yialt.
Dr. J. B. Deed, of Ritchietown, is ont after

an lUueaa of ten weelca.
Preaident Mooney, of the B. ft 8. W. railroad,won in the city Saturday.
Mre. George K. Wheat la vialting her

daughter, Mre. Ramuielaburg. at Cincinnati.
. Captain Clendenning, formerly a well
known Chicago detective, was in tlie city Saturday.
Mr. Clement Hess, of Wheeling. WestVirginia, is at the tit. Cloud..LuuimlU CVmrier-Jvumal.
David Poe, Esq., of the House, has gone to

his home in Upshur county to attend to somelegal business.
Charlie Moenkemiller, the Centre Wheelingdruggist, goes east to day ou a combinedbutinesa aud pleasure trip.
Mr. Arose List and sister, Miss Jessie,have gone to Cincinnati, and will not returntill after the Musical Festival.
Miss Holla and Master Harry Leonard, of

Purkersburg, are visiting their father, DeligiteD. 11. Leonard, In this city.
I)r. C. A 8lmons. of New York, a well

known veterinary surgeon, is in the city andtalks of taking up his ubode here.
The following Wheeling peop]e are at Eastmans,Dodue county, On., at present: -Mr.James W. Paxton. Mr. Wm. 11. Irwin aud

George Adams anu family.
Miss Ida Tomlinson, wife of John Tomlinson,of Wheeling, formerly Miss Ida Gorby,of this city, is in'town to-day vlsitiug her

relatives..Itellaire Independent,
jjhrci nun rnrron anil IDCir company,rested over 8unday in this city. Mr. Baker

is suffering from a very severe cold and sore
hroat, but pluckily persists in performingbit part.
Col. C. 8. 8. Baron, the Belmont county

grange-, formerly a prominent manufacturer
ut bvilaire, and Colonel of the beoond Regiment0. N. G., is in the city "in the hands ofhis friends," whose name is legion.

Deleguto Davis, of Harrison county, has
not been in good health at any time since
the Legislature convened, and he is now sufferingso severely from pulmonary trouble
that he has been obliged to return home.
Tho announcement of the death of Mrs.

Hull. Quarrier, which event occurred suddenlySaturday morning last, has caused
general and sincere regret. Her death was
the result of a complication of disorders,with which site has been suffering for some
time, and which the physicians had warned
her family might result in her death at anymoment without warning. Still, tho occurrencewas not expected at this lime, and the
shock to her family and friends is most severe.Mrs. Quarrier was formerly Miss MollioD. Delaplain, her father being L. 8.1)elaplain,R-q., one of Wheeling's most prominentcitizens. She leaves a devoted husband,
loving parents and a wide circle of other near
niluflviiu « ?»!. » lu«>« nimlu. ..t

dear friends,"to mourn iier sad°deuth.
Uortii. .IKKIVALM.

BT. JAMK8 11UTEL. f]Jm. Torenro, WelUrlllc. Wm. Wilkinson, Pittib'h. I
T. M McFsdden, D, W. Cmtler, F'uirvJew. ]W.L.Stot*bcrry*w.limfn A. E. Wilson. Sprlngf'd.O. J
E, F. Warner, Murletia. Wm. Item-ban, U-Uiimorc.
»V. A. Hiowu, Coluinbua.0. I. Shechan, (.'oluiubua.G. W. Cochran, Uaito. II. Juek.«on, Falrview.J. Hull, Illinois. W. LI"rice, lltuburah. T1
J. P. Allen, Bridgeport. J.T.l'luttenburg, Fufrv'w. oiJ. Crawley, Nowtxirl.Ky. J. Caldwell A w. Park'ib'g. biJi b. Connor, Chicago. J. Muu, Sew York. ,»»toncAdlnr. J. M.f. Levnlit, BaltimoreJ. I). Shcahan, Chicago. A. IS. Mel aughlln, Ul
Wm. Mitolmll.I'hllnila. Henry l-ong, Baltimore.John H Allen, I'hiiadu. J. li. Whhacre, Canton, 0 bi
A. E. Hlce, city. Ueo. Glbaon city.wS. 8. Alden, Cleveland. («. Hummer, Indc|H>ndcnce .iL.8idcnbouch.Pbiiada. L. Momnwhein, ohlo.H. McLean, (inclunati. W. c, w IIlea, Toledo.E 8. SlO'J{/, Jacluun. W. S. Marshall, i'hllml«. b<
J. M. Torence, Wellav'e. D,»vl J Jordon Jersey City.Wm. Foreman. Slenb'v. I). N. Kcagity, city. hiA.HUnoint, V.S.,N.Y. A.W.CriWer.MoundHVllle. MJ. P. smith, city. Mrn.C. II. tvanna 2cb,Ark tu
E E. \\ illiama. I'ittsb. R. *. Markc. wclta-mrg, 111
J. E. Darrah, Hridgcp't. Frank Fisher, Bridgeport, la
T.H.Tborn .I'itiytiurgb. C. I'. Buck, Belprc, O. o|T. E, Market, N, Y. J, A. Smith. *lty. a,
K. A. I'1k-I|h, I'hlliwlii. Juhn K. Dunlhp.BarcsvUle u

W. B. Thoiniwoii, lJulto.

lIIVI.lt KKWM.>'
Ill

Nquibft Gathered on the >VI»arf About the
IlontM.

. pi
The Hudson passed down last evening for P1

Cincinnati.
The Alarm, Veteran, Sam Miller and Boaz

passed down Saturduy with coal toWs.
The Scotia passed down Saturday morningen route from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati.
The Sidney cot away about 5 r. n. Saturdaywith a good freight and passenger lint forCincinnati.
The Buckeye State passed up with a modelbarge from St. houis to Pittsburgh. This Itrip has been a very successful one for the IBuckeye.
The seeds of disease are sown widely bycarelessness, and the opportunity for a vastdeal of severe suffering is created by neglect _to attend to the premonitory symptoms of rheumatismand tmnUh the cause by usingSt, Jucobs Oil, the great preventive remedy "Tof the times and the stand-by of the people. £

Mother*! Mothers!! Mot hern!!! *
Are you disturbed at night and broken of *your rest by a sick child suffering and crying *with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? *

If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. £Winslow's 8oothing Syrup. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.dependlinon it? thorn 5u nn tnlntuto tm.... Ii
in not a mother on earth who has ever used fit, who will not toll you at once that it willregulate the bowels, and give rest to themother, and relief and health to the child,operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to A
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and I,is the prescription of the oldest and best \Jfemale physicians and nurses in the United8tates. 8old everywhere. 25 centa a bottle

Ciosiicu out a lot of ladies', misses' and ®
children's odd sizes of shoes, regardless of
cost, to make room for new spring goods, at

L. V. Hlond's,
1135 Main street.

Henry'* Carbolic Salvo
is the bestsalve fotcuts, bmises, sores, ulcers,salt rheum, tetter, chappedlmnds, chilbltiinu,corns and all kinds of skin eruptions, frock- Jles and pimples. Get Ilenry's Carbolic Salve,as all others arc counterfeit Price 25 cents.

.. ii
Dr. Circon'* Oxygenated Bittern

is tho best remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness,
'

malariu, indigestion and disca&sof the blood,kidneys, liver, skin, etc.
Durno'b Catarrii Snuff cures all affectionsof the mucous membrane, of the bead andthroat. J|
Dr. Mott'b Liver Pills are the best cathar- n<tic regulators.

Nklnny Men. "

"Wells' Health Rencwcr," greatest remedyon earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,Ac. $1, at druggists. Depot, LaughUnliros., Wheeling.

BAKING POWDER.

iisl i
Ijy i

POWDER I
Absolutely Pure. j

siaa,?
in I

New Vwfc

THE ROSS P8RFBCTIOH DESK.

IE-THIRD OF THE OFFICE MIDI'S UFE IS SPENT »T HIS DESK.

OPEX. EMO VIEW.

1^. »

CLONED.

IE ROSS PERFECTION DESK!
Everything that ingenuity could devise to facilitate desk labor is offered in this desk,here are sixty-three compartments, containing a number of small drawers, racks, spaces,;>enings, etc., of varied dimensions, for all sizes and kinds of books, catalogues, invoices,lis of lading, postal cards, large blanks, legal, foolscap and letter paper, insurance policies,c., al*> six large drawer*, 34 inches long, 12 inches wide and from 2K to 7 inches deep, alluder ono lock und key. lly an ingenious contrivance, the drawers are all locked by pushginthe writing-table slide. The desk can be completely locked any time during thelsiest hour in the day in from ten to fifteen seconds. All mail matter may be left on theriting-iable slide, as it is not necessary to remove the same in locking the desk. There isbook-rack, large enough to hold a set of books.ledgers, journals, collection-books, etc.;so a clo«et for storing away surplus paper, ink, mucilage and other articles. All theso canreached by the writer without moving from hi* chair.

I» U II .1 -»- » "»--is Hviwvi<iru(ni uj un inc iuuji tniu|nviu ucBK iur mi KinuB 01 oiuco uusiness. INever'fore lias a folding-top desk been offered to the public. It is unlike any other manufac-1ired. It is very compact, occupying lepu floor bpacb for it* capacity than any desk In thearket. When closed it forms a counter-top or atundingdesk, with surface sufficientlyrge to post a set of books. The top leaf, when up, is a very convenient attachment foracing aside answered or unanswered mail matter, books or papers, needed for referenceirfng the day.The desk is closed by dropping and bolting the top leaf and folding over the top, whichings all papers, cards, etc., to the outer edge of each compartment On opening the desk,le papers, etc., are found in perfect order and moro neatly -adjusted than could be done byuid.
In the manufacture of this desk thoroughly seasoned black walnut lumber is used. Theinelsaro handsomely veneered with flue French veneer, audall trimmings are of ihe latestittern in the market.

_

THE ABOVE DESK CAN BE 1IAD ONLY OF

a 0/\NT
i iuLii\u a uvAXj

Dealers in

MURE AND CARPETS!
TVo. 1QG3 Main Street.

HOUSEPU FINISHING GOODS. MINING AND MILLING COMPANY.

;vy:' THE STEADHtN GULCH
XTAR FOUNDRY! Mining and Milling Company.

INCORPORATED UNDER TFIE LAWS OF WEST********4* VUlOUilA.

I. FISHER & SONS,
Manufacturer* of all klndi of

* i ttmi T,ie rrorcrty°' this company is situatedook and Heating Stoves. ond C0lui"

Solo manufacturer of the ? Unlit vi^Jwi.
ladlator and Tallcy Star Stoves. 1 Xm'im#ndWatcr K1|?M8,

c^rrr^j Dwelling and Store Houses,£ ; Blacksmith Shop, Tools, Ac.
l Tho company hove set aside for workingwSvK, capital five thousand shares of its capitalSBA/fli 1 fell stoek. and they urc now offering for sale aMm 1|j| limited number 'of these shares at

$5.00 l?or Share.^TAR VALUE $20 00 AND FOREVERSONIfASSKS8AULK.This is a rare chance for anyOkWXMyUr"%*'^ Yl one to Invest-their money, where every'dollarWm realized from the salo of this stock goes inYf *» '"" \S to the treasury of the company to bo expend*ed in the development of the company's
i. -r-*vWisher's Maud. S. IT IS THE DETERMINATION 01' THIS

. a ui ... COMPANY TO STAND AS ONE OP THEiwpattern <*«1 «*«*«<* the UK,, ud
pIKg^jjjT,jE STATE. AND THAT AI.L-
WORK. SIIAU, BE PUSHED WITH ENERGY,VIGOR AND INTELLIGENCE,WffljC.StygBpy.ajpt AND TO THE INTEREST OP EACH ANDifjl IBB EVERY STOCKHOLDER.fl. 8 i i;i Those desiring n safe investment can for1(I! ( | ward orders for stock or apply in person to

I B| THOS, H. B. HAASE,H I |jj ^General Managerand Agent,*1[ |j I]r' ^SfSend for a PU0SPECTU8 of the proparbleized,

SlatTand Iron Mantels WANTEDSaSthe West A goodmantel complete for lcaithan fBl|(] 1BIII I) IMflllkAlOonly dollars, Hand painted encaustic mantels, I IBIU 1IU 11 11 l|\l|||f||\|\o latent and most artistic defdgns. We contract to IIOII HU |D Bl lllUIHIlll.Mtoteu COM'l'W £'» &"<*' <" WnWhrJfJ SU!iS!£.VJlftWirkman. FENCES.\\o havo the bort ronce, of t(ng»jlT«ntnro<cn tho rlaini.ln th«M»unuin», throughrtoua patterns, Inthe United State*. andthe prices tteWild PorA, C*Uting bu way foot by foot throughmot be underbid. Agents for Uaucock Fire K*- fridijui Lawti, (SumTcxm" o California, byCoLDodra.iguUhet. Jab costings done promptly. wl»h " T""-u- v-
WHOLESALE AMD RKTA.IL VTARKROOM8, "? « »" **fiir7SmffiTSSSt

SSS"""** gEI" reran n. 'Fortale by Logaw & Co. f
"WINE OF CARDUl" for LaUJesonly. NICB PHOTOGRAPHS tl PER dozT*
For sale by Logan & Co.

,

. .

.; -««» W»U BROWM'B OALLRRY.jo to Your ilriiffiriflt f«r \r~ " %....# .«> m». * imhwih < aficJwnat'Dyn. For briahtnenand durability Jcolor, »r« unequalea. Color from 2 to S /F^' *-fnnda. Direction* iu EnglUh and German. '/Iwi.IS cento.

PHOTOQRAPmc BTDDIO,|bR P W A R [1 tn> lglft HirtrtihwtBlUUU "
QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

*t»lcd or iTitrupljn i ilftt-t lKtbliiB^i lift Imedybiutocurc. flvparvd bjr J. P. MilWr, M.Si&.S^SState&J22* yWS" MYITES' ART BTTTDIO,STiSSisWiKSi^SliinW.'v'J"- 1JM&MWrAW »u2t MO. 21M MAIM STREET.

1

Q8HBRAL HOTIC88.
J^OTICE.

'
" --H

Holder* ot bonrtl ot Ohioconntr, tr, \\ ...perovut lo*n numbered 41, a? ami 4o,«t^SHa! bond! of Ohio remit*, \N. \»\ »|,,mHIwn uum»*rtd .9tt, M. 115, W.«7.1^^H141, 51, 80» »nd 108, «i« havb) 0UtU<lMtnu h*v»MB dNWt and lh»i th«r «|Q^*»t the Bank ot ^hetUin on th- KIk*t brfSlMAROH, l#0 lnwrort Will Cat* onniter that date.
JOSEPH !Pni,n IPresident oi Board of Commtnioiun.Oaiu .7

FOB REHT^
OR RENT.-THK

HKSkY K.LIHT
ooi) rooms to uIx HUKKD. with or wlili.mihwwhh. Cut. U«lu »u4 TwraUuk

f"ob kent.that vkufi^BLKcountry Kwidi-m-e on a. ,.£»uorf. ur.iT,««»ii «i' »,.v::- H
VnrtLTTOIWl>^yt"3H»N IU11'

-JfiOB REST.A TNVO-STUufS-
j. awruuiK noaw, No. aiblruWhVHlWining mvcn tooijimiiU klirbcn hu iJ2*%Hwtlcr mid ww. Kngnlrt* of a. iitti f ^ h
JPQR KENT, Al'KlL NEXTT^
.
TIib balldtn* now occupied by (vv. .

-ss
JpOBIUJiNT.
Tlio store room No. 1005 M.in ilr- I

occupied by Messrs, Keim A Hindr], ""H
Enquire ol JAMES 1.. llAWLET I

UM Ms^,' 9ITiOli RENT.

nThe fine dwelling, 41 and W Fil^IJjHstreet. Storerooms with 1«ve 1iiitpi.'iocsci104*2 Main street. Two law often,Twelfth and Chapllno streets.
tyB H- Fonm

poll KENT.

Fine Business Property. ^|HThe three-story brick liulldltiR with ttmon tint floor Him Ixnitltnu t'oiiT iImy?,vrenl itltlu ot Market, a (uw door* Iwluw the Vck^HI House.H.jiikivEi^^^H3-10

| FOR SALE.

jyOK SALE.
Five lots on Lattclle Street. j^HThe Woodward Farm.1 de7 LlL^lHAiaHHELVING AND COlNTEhTFU^IBALK.

Forty feet ot shelving with grocery UmHAlso two first-class 1G foot counun,No. 44 Twelfth street.
fy2W.jJinCHIK^BJH)R SALE OU KENT.

j\mu uun I KUrEKTY,
Poor luU with dwelling and Urp'lm. IAlso eleven acrra on ilu- Mil
(»S H. FOKUKS, \Vh«iit, I

No. 7, U. 8. CuMoin Houw. [<H
AVALUABLIi FAUM OF

KJESALK 'UU1M
ABlmnuj g;«<l fruit »rtl nimlwuHmilt f.om school, convvulent to uukitChurchw.iltunted on hark Kidm,.Ion Ewton, on the B. A u. lc. ft. Joriunu-SHtlcuUni call on or uddrw*
ileg-iuw Olfii Emion. B
pou SALE. "

35 Sliarra of Slock In .tltru Mill
I. I.. U.- I. :i.w.muc» *» uiuv* iii oiru'i j.anwiy, |10 Shares or Stock in UrttMmiull tc*a,H25 Shares of Stock in Franklin luiwHCompany.Jai'7 ISAAC 1UWIN'. AwlU

Jp*OR SALE.
Abont 35 acres of coal within city liaia.H
Lot No. 2, block 24, South Wbetling, N
Lot No. 10, corncr Wood and Thirtj-w *31

ond streets. W. V. HOGE4BKO., \ ]Jft3 1300 Miri'V turf. ^1
JJ<OR SALE.

i,500 Tons Clear Luke Iff, | jThirteen to eighteen Inches in thiria jHWill sell in bulk or by car load.
GAUEIUOO.

jnl2 SjwhukrJtoH
GBOCEHY FOK SALE

1 will M.-U the ultM'k In my crncm. ctrei^HFifteenth ami * on«l atresia « -.«* ..,.i .
room to any one (Wwliiiu; to eoirlnucUieiccdH'1 lie aland is one of the 1**1 Id Hie d.yrent it at a low figure. * My only punhi fur1* that my other duties prevent me khhjnuJo^Btcutlon desltvd. Call uu or adtlreu me n ^tS^HFifteenth street.

For 8ALE-1 OFFER, AT I'fflVllH
talc, that commouloui and tnutifulta^lcottage residence, No. it? ».utb VotW

centiV occupied by K. Motrin. Jr. AUtvodaHbuilding lo>a adjoining, each ttxlJQ l.tt Eu^Hcontain* six rooms, IihU. fine cellar, stile,nolH
water, Is au'roundid i.j utine
fruit treea, provided with a mi»l jh rfct hup,and baa been ivceutly (trained and jalrtdfcap- aIn and out. Will sell this property In tWtva 3
part. Cheap for Ca»h.

1*18 nKQ.ri.ATnR.tgtt KM

JJBAL ESTATE BULLETIN:
Fine building lots In South Chlcaco .'cra/rNM

exchange for city pro|terty.Storeroom and dwelling, one wu* frcOlJM
raitofflee, on Maiu street. furaaletbtip
Three frumo dwellings w»d lot. lw»t<l UkoaH

Upper Riverside null, for Nile. Th«« ut
hoURMMnil M*tl Vt'iV rontr.miUli.
A country residence and three arm. 11M
Two line residences on .South Uroadiij

Front street, Island, now nflo ol.
A few houses and a warehouse for rcnL

ot tbeofllce.
iy* \ aiiakffiiam

FARM FOR SALE S
The well known Farm b»longlngtAlhcJ<feti^|Iron Works Company, of Sicukiivllle, Obfe

2 1-2 Miles From Martin's I' " J
And situated between the Ml. I'li-aunt ltd *»|Mtin's Ferry Gntdctl Itoad and tbeMiflW

Ferry and Colt-rain Turnpike,
containing

.
ABOUT iy:t ACRES,

Will be offered at public Nile on the pronto,«
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, IB
Tho Farm In in * Rood Male nf rultlrttloo.|rf.

oil, Rood water awl good fruit. Tiiwe
promUes n good frame dwelling hou»e
ueceasarjr outbuildings. ,1For part ctiiara callon HARDEN' A ttllilW
1115 Main Htrvet; JolIN WUK.HT. No 8S1»*
ninth street, or ISAAC ASIlTuN, en the

Jf<OR SALE.

A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY SEAT
AND

ELEGANT HOME
IN BROOKE COUNTY, W. YJL

I offer lor sale my place, Ktter kno*nu»
"Home-Place" of the lute Adum Kuhn. IK-'
property foouthehlilbackofuidadHuliitwPfug town of Wellsbuig,and o»w<R«of
acres of laud with It* appurtHiMH 1m £_.!larvely occupied by youi.g apple oichtw»w'«^Vurimlc*; alMi with punch) s, |^ ur>.-j-iiur**.cfitrr»
nwnoernr*, uimckih roe#, ac., a>\
The house In a (urge brick, with ''ate

talnlng fourteen room* uml luvernl tottf**!
be»tden fruit and other cellar*; IsruMuMrtW1"
and one of the best ffnfehtd »>« «.-*'if n.LL
and In m)1 In good order ami romlM'u. P* 3
rounded by a great variety of 1«IK* tvvir^f.^other beautiful trees mid i»liri»»»»«ry:. nrverwjupringi near the houw and larse euttf* 1

kitchen door. ,,#ijUpon the jircmlvnh a large Iiarn. »!wsuu«l5*
Cnrrlneti Home, Ur*ner\. Spriuu Il«»uw '""."-j
neewmry outbuilding*. J li»/» ) »!«'»
and frame Tenant tloutc of ti\<andcUtern at the door The wIm-HpUM^with the celebrated^teubenvlllevei
before long »111 bo valuable. u .hi««The place Hen on the WelMuirg and
Turnpike, ind the «loi«»t "f the I' w * kVwaLa near the foot of the hill; «!'« -j-only leveral aouarva further, unci "'V ,J1*road depot, connccti-d by ferry. Ju»*

^nhratcaof Steubenvtllc. and about «H boUJ1

ThliUa d»«lrab1c home. nnd roeh
often offered (or tale, and no healthitr li*»»

Anyone wlahlnjr to purchase will »*; »''**; 2
property by the owner, on tlii'!Information may i>e obtained ff"1"1

,, Wa
day, merchant opix»lte the llud*>n HOG*

^tE*c nibacrlbcr prefer* to *11 »\not (old, however, before Til KSI' \\ t
It will, on that day, b« otieri-d «t public »"?L it
the front door of tno Court Houte, In Www1 *

lyTenMkwlil''bo made Mthfactory10 *

January 26,1832, w '

/


